Mineralocorticoid receptor blockade during a rat's first violent encounter inhibits its subsequent propensity for violence.
In individuals naïve to serious conflict in an unfamiliar environment, violence has long-lasting effects on subsequent aggressive behavior. This effect of the stressful experience of a first violent conflict occurs in victims as well as offenders. The authors study in the male rat as offender the role of a rapid corticosterone signal mediated by brain mineralocorticoid receptors (MR) in adjusting the threshold of aggressive responses. For this purpose, the authors have applied electrical stimulation of the brain's aggression circuit via the hypothalamic attack area or HAA. Using this paradigm, they found that in inexperienced rats, retesting of the animals on subsequent days facilitated aggression. Hypothalamic attack thresholds decreased to about 50% of their initial level. However, blocking the MR once with the mineralocorticoid antagonist spironolactone, during the very first evoked attacks, permanently prevented attack facilitation in subsequent conflicts in that same environment. The MR-mediated effect blocked by the antagonist occurred within an hour following the start of the first aggression tests only. A later MR blockade was not effective. These findings suggest that the corticosterone stress response during a very first serious conflict initializes an enhanced propensity for violent aggression through the brain MR.